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Sun AllergyItaly Synod : J luught INamedRidgivay Gets Safe Looted Daring

Business Activity.
ASHLAND (ft Seventy-fiv- e

dollars In cash vanished from the
safe at the Simpson - Hardware
store Friday.
: Police, In their search, expressed

some bewilderment. The theft was
at noon while a .number of cus-
tomers were in the store but none
reported seeing anyone go to the
safe, whose door stood wide open.

Bishop Grant
Speaks Here

A real meeting with Jesus Christ
would make a deep difference in
how 'a person views other persons
and how he appraises world
events, Methodist Bishop A. Ray-
mond Grant said Thursday night
in his first Salem appearance. He
spoke at the Wesley Fellowship
second annual world friendship
banquet.;''..

Even though much has been
learned about Jesus, to the vast
majority he remains a stranger,
declared Grant. - :

Real knowledge, he pointed out,
would allow you to "see every man
dearly" and to realize that no man
or nation is great enough to live
alone.

NXWBRYS INJURED
ASHLAND if) Mr. and Mrs.

E. C Newbry, parents of Oregon's
secretary f tate. Earl Newbry,
were recovering in a- - hospital here

Opens Fight,
Over Ouster

NAPLES. Italy Iff Italy's Metb-i- it

mud Thursdar took ud the
fight for ... an American Protestant
pastor ordered to leave this pre-
dominantly Roman Catholic nation.
'The National Synod oi tne Memo

orfth u Methodist Church of Eng
land and the : United States, sent
this telegram to the Kev. Antnony
Caliandro in Naples:

"Th mrmad at its annual meeting
deplores the government decision
for your ouster, ana raises a vi-
brant protest against Italy's viola-
tion of religious freedom."

Methodists returning here from
the four-da-y synod at La Spezia
said 'it adopted unanimously a reso-
lution protesting "persecution . oi
Frotestants"by the Italian govern-
ment -

The resolution called on Interior
Minister Mario Scelba to rescind
the order directing Caliandro and
his family to leave the country.

heavy to get them to announce it
ahead of time." .

The heaviest pressure was put on
by Ridgway himself.

resulting in a skin rash and naus-
ea. .

When he goes outside, he wears
the mask and uses a skin cream
that filters the . ultra-viol-et rays
from the sun. . -

Brockley , said he spent three
months in veterans hospitals here
and in Denver and te doctors
finally told him to "go borne and
take it easy. There haven't been
many cases and the doctors have
not had much of a chance to study
it.'?

Keeps Victim.
Under Mask

CHEYENNE. Wro. (fl Harry
Brockley. 29, an employe of the
Wyoming Game and Fish Depart
ment, must wear a puiow-cas- e

mask when he is out in the sun.
He suffers from lupus erythema- -

tosis, which means simply ; that
be is allergic to sunlight.

Brockley says there is no-know-n

cure' for the rare malday, which
he believes he caught while serving
for three years as a crew member
on a patrol torpedo boat m new
Guinea and in The Philippines.
However, the disease did not: be
come apparent until last fan.

The disease also causes severe
rheumatism which curtails Ms
physical activities, . be said.

A few minutes of direct sunlight.
Brockey explained, causes a
breakdown of the connecting tis
sues blood, nerves and cartilage.

f

Military Fund
: PARIS VFi Geo. Matthew B.
Bidgway won his battle Thursday
for the funds far the 1953 military
construction program he had laid
out for European defense. ,

Lord Ismay, r British secretary
general' of the North Atlantic
Treaty --Organisation, said the 14-m-an

NATO Council bad 'approved
an additional allocation of 224 mil-
lion dollars for construction of air
bases, jet. fuel pipelines, communis

' cations systems and . headquarters
.tnstallatfa" in western Europe this
year. "' .

- r

- At its meeting Last December,
the council had balked at the re
zuest of Ridgway, NATO supreme
commander, for a minimum of 42S
million dollars and sliced it to 224
rnulion dollars, or almost half, if

"Too bad ifs come two months
late,"" was the very comment
Thursday night of a spokesman
at Rldgway's Supreme Headquaxv
ters Allied Powers in Europe, who
asked not to be named.

" "JVe didnt expect any announce-jne- nt

until the next ministerial
meeting on April 23," he added,
"The pressure must have been
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Extra-Gifts- y

Sunday Stress
Emphasis ' on "extra gifts for

others" is slated in several church-
es this Sunday, in advance but part
of the annual "One Great Hour
of Sharing" on: March 8.
"j Sponsored by the National Coun-
cil of Churches, the program calls
for funds to be raised and used by
denominations for special mission-
ary and welfare programs over the
world. Some seven million dollars
Is sought this year. -

This Sunday's offerings are to
be in Christian churches to cli-
max the Week of Compassion and
in Methodist Churches to close
the Week of Dedication, v

Friday from car accident Injuries.
They suffered shock and bruises

when Newbry lost control of their
car and it went into a ditch near
Talent.
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AGENTS FOR BOTANY SKINNERS,

MILLIKEN, STROOCKSj DAN RIVER,

AVONDALE, EVERC5LAZE, .

FORSTMANN AND OTHER

FINE FABRICS
-

.

NATIONAL SEW AND SAVE WEEK . . . begins Joday, Feb. 21st. It Is week In which fabrics

and sewing accessories are shown In great displays to emphasize the importance of sewing tor
fashion's sake as weH as economy. Miller's are showing many new fabrics . . . new man-ma- d

fibres such as orlon and nylon In addition to all the well jknown ones of past years such as wool,

silk, cotton, linen, rayon. Shop Miller's during Sew 'N' Save Week.

Journal Head
PORTLAND (II The Oregon

Journal elevated William W.
Knight, general manager, to be-
come publisher and president Fri-
day. ' :

He succeeds I Philip L. Jackson,
son of the Journal's founder. Jack-
son died Saturday.

Mrs. Maria C Jackson, widow
of the founder, and majority stock-
holder said she wanted to lay to
rest rumors that the newspaper
might be sold to outside interests.

She said, "The Journal has not
been and is not for sale. We long
ago provided that the Journal will
remain a home-owne- d newspaper.'

Knight,-wh- o is 44, is an attorney
who formerly was secretary of the
Pacific Northwest Newspaper As-

sociation. He Joined the Journal
staff in 1948, and became general
manager 13 months ago . ;

Knight said be planned no staff
changes.
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Tells of Work
In Germany ;

The Rev. Peter Flaming, who
has been doing evangelistic work
in Germany for several years, will
tell of his experiences at King
wood Bible Church at 7:43 pjn.
Monday; V

Flaming held Baptist pastoratee
in California before going to Ger-
many,

. The Rev. Alex H. Sauerweia,
pastor, will speak at both Sunday
services.

Salem Academy choir will pre
sent a concert in the church at ipm Wednesday. .

'
Leads Lenten Service

The Rev. T. M. Baxter, vicar ot
St Mary's Church in Woodburn.
will give the meditation at the 10
aso. Lenten service Wednesday ia
St. Paul's Episcopal Church.
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FORSTMANN'S CHERRA
WOOL COATINGS $7.95EMBOSSED EVERGLAZI

COTTON PRINTS ....
Here is the non-cru- sh fabric sensation of the new
season. Requiring little or no pressing, Everglaze
is suitable for so many garments you'll want to
see all the newest patterns in small or chintz
'designs.

fabrics must be good! The label says
has stressed quality for so many years that

simply taken for granted that Forstmann'a
just about the best in woolens. Come see

new Spring coatings by Forstmann. Cherra
monotone tweed type being used in the new

sortie type and topper coats. Spring white,
Baroque, Antibes, Mission and other

shades.
FLAXSPUN IMPORTED
LINEN

WORSTED
DRESS CREPI . .$5.95

Wrinkle-resistin- g, all pure linen and what a fa-

shion flare to it. The unmistakable linen crisps
ness . . . the casual elegance of perfect
ing. In a full range of new Spring shades.

is the all-purp- ose costume fabric for your
Spring dresses. It is fine, light weight

you find usually in high grade ready-
mades. See --the new Spring assortment of new

in Rosella wool crepe nowl 'I SKINNER'S RAYON
SPRING PRINTS .
it pays to buy good fabrics . . . Skinner's is a
real stand-b-y and has been famous for quality
for many years. These new ones are 'delightful
versions of the tendency this year of small prints
on white or pastel grounds. "Come see this as-

sortment of Skinner prints today.

MILLIKIN'S 10RETTE, 55 ORLON, 45 WOOL

$4.95 .-- a $5.95 yA

smart for skirts . . . suits . .
Lorette, too, is famous for it's high qua-

lity. The new Coronation white and the practi-
cal pastels are here for your Sew IT Save cam-
paign. No other fabric like Lorette ... because

a special blend of orlon and wooL It will
all your tailoring tricks. What's more . . .

launder perfectly and come out of the tub
and lovelier. Easy to pleat.

AVONDALE MIGNONNI
CHAMftRAY . .

Avondale Chambray is thet dyed-in-the-y- arn

fabric in all the deeper
tones as well as the lighter pastel
shades featured in national magazines
this Spring in "MATCHING COM-
PANION COLORS. Colors that go

together perfectly. Ensembles... mother and i daughter
matching outfits or wardrobes
. . . Avondale ia the perfect
wash fabric, too. It launders
and comes out like new! See it

RIVER WRINKLI-SHE-D

COTTONS f0- - CT1 Idm to PI.'W yd.

FINE WOOLS
IN

Short (lengths
3 to 10 Yds; -

here in all the wanted shades
for Spring and Summer. You have to wear them to believe them ....

Wrinkle-she- d, wrinkle resistant and what more
could you desire in fine cottons. They never
need starch . . . they dry 80 faster than most
cottons. In checks, plaids, stripes and solid col-
ors. ' See the new Wrinkle-She- ds today.
Main floor.Quality Sewing

Accessories
Herel SEWReq. $6.00: to $13.00

SAVE WEEK!

I sew.
NOW

" " Horn."- . v. . a special purchase of fine woolens comes to us from
one. of America's greatest woolen mills. Noted for . their
nationally known label in high! quality fashions V this
sale offers the opportunity to duplicate these fabrics you see

less thari half . . iin readymades at way price! --

t
Coatings, dress crepes, suitings and woolens for' sports--r

wear. You'll like the rich texture, and colorings of these
new Spring woolens . . . youl! like the widths which lend
convenience and economy In cutting for pattern measure-
ments. !.."'." f-'-

:-

An assortment of Spring shades! ... all at the low price of
$4.69 yard. Beginning this morning at 9:50 o'clock.

Cut te the necessary yardage yen require. ;
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